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[The following are from pension records in the Library of Virginia.]

I DO with the advice of the Council hereby certify, that Mary Roland, alias, Rolling widow of Wm.
Roland alias Rolling who was a private in the 15th Virg’a. Regim’t and died in the service of The United
States is entitled to the sum of Ten Pounds yearly; which allowance is to commence from the first day of
January 17 hundred & Eighty seven

GIVEN under my hand as Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia, at Richmond, this 15th day
of Novemb 1787 [signed] Edm. Randolph
T. Meriwether

Sussex County  to Wit December Court 1787
Mary Roland alias Rolling a Pensioner and residing in this County having produced The Governors
certificate shewing that she is entitled to the sum of Ten Pounds p year which being compared with the
pension list was found to be right, It is therefore Ordered that the Sheriff of this County pay her that sume
out of the publick money in his hands. Copy  Teste/ M Bailey C Cur

1788. Rece’d. of George Rives Sheriff Ten pounds in full for the within Order
Mary herXmark Roland

[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby Certify that William Rowland Listed a Private for three years in the 15th Virga Ridgement and
after serveing that he Listed a private during the war in said Ridgement and dyed in the war of the united
states  Given under my hand this 1st day Jan’y. 1798 David Mason Capt/ 11th Virg regt

NOTES: 
The 15th Virginia Continental Regiment was dissolved on 14 Sep 1778.
The pension file contains other documents similar to the above. The last is dated 1793.
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